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llEBllili SHE WILLIAMS

J III LEAD OVER IBM
OFFICIAL RETURNS FROM SIXTEEN COUNTIES OUT OF

SEVENTY SEVEN GIVES WILLIAMS H.K84 TO

8,199 FOR ROBERTSON.

A THIRD LAST NIGHT

JENNINGS HAS ONLY 4,959 VOTES IN THE COUNTIES THA 7
HAVE BEEN REPORTED

UP TO DATE.

ALL THREE MEN ARE CLAIMING THEIR ELECTION

W., Dunlop and Herring Are So Far Behind That They Are

Considered Practically Out of
the Race.

OKLAHOMA (TI'Y, Aug, ". Complute official returns from

Hi rso untie out of 77 in tin state give It'. I.. Williauu, candidate

for tli'- - Democratic gubernatorial nomination, 8,884 votes and i. B.

A. BoberUon B,HW. Al .1. Jennings is third in the race with 4,959

votes. Robert Dunlop, P. B. Herring ami Chan. Wesl have fallen

oo fur betund tin- leaden it is believed they have no chance to se-

cure tin- nomination. Incomplete returns from li additional eoun

ti.'s giv Williams ii plurality of It-"-
' votes over Robertson.

Hirer n- laialaa It
OKIAHOMA OtTV, Auff. Bob- - ' aevaral thousand behind U

ertaon, Willlami ami Jsnnlngi are I two leader, but Ii an eaay third, c--

lonlghl claiming rtw nomlna i for cording la i'f aoatterlng vote.

Koierin-- r .m Un- DemocraUn ticket. Thoma P. Oore hue been renom- -

No official return have w--t been n 'nnted ai aenator over B. W. Hoyea,

calved by the state election board, bl mojoriti of 2 to I, according to

und none will received before to. the general r, ti which show he
' has ..sl less than ten pre'-liiet- out

in ii w

Kobertaon oIhIuik he is winner by "f vr
is.ooo 1. lOMO, Williams The tat election board issm-- m

It l.y 1.000, ami .lelimiiKs by su.iein.-u- i ioa, .vunu eaiu uw ....

(,000 io 1,00-0- ,

w hat i in-- loam.
At ltoheris'.n'H headquarters it is

lalmed tliat more or loss oomploto
ret urns have been received from

Mlintlel in Un State, and upon

the showing n Is estimated the plu-

rality by whleh ha will secure the
nomination,
say Ho ha'

tin- of
tin-

th

Williams' headquarters ueturns an- on nil eon-- i
-- a fr i4 rnun. gressional candidates. B.

s official, some unofficial, 'veniri l'l' iu ilve i

, i..,.,., ii,,..,. ,.i.,i mi the nomination over Pal Malloy ofa ii ii i " "ii i iii. , ,,. ......
of 1,000,

The . ount in iklaltomi untr and
elty is not completed, ami n is pos-

sible Ihe BXBCl Vote Will not
known before Thuradaj evening and
possibl) I'ii. 1. morning'.
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West, Uuniop ami Herring .1" ma running ver) cl

the running with
un. Jennings. Returns re- -

received by cand- -
the different head- - dotes the ticket the lfi

do not much of precincts canvassed the county
chsnge from llrst Information election board is follows:
reooived except the Williams Oovernor, Jonnlngs,

180; Wlllams, :'I5; i'uii- -

fU turns Mcagor, ";i1 Herring,
is from ihe ertuir: itai Til

I H II ,, .1 . ., , 'III l ". ... tri ,, . .ii. II,,.. . . it .,1c, , ,

tin- JennUigs estimate. Kvery
lOgtdidate is .sore he has nomi-
nated .is to oih.r office, but
turns even tonight, re so meager as

hardly justify reliability of the
made, except In the cooes

wher.- the information has heen con-

sistent ail tin way throush The
prevailing Impression, however, is
that Robertson will be Lhs nominee
tor governor,

Williams claimed Rryan
county, his home, l.y 1,000 votes Hi
ay imw that tht 1,000 has as-

sured with two-thir- ol the
count) heard Official returns
lonlghl Marshall countj
that hi gol plurality over Rob
ertnon, It will Impossible to fore-
cast anything various other
office wiih. ui complete returns.
Wei.ii, f..i Insurance commissioner,
claims he has while his oppo-
nent claim the same and ih"-i-

the way With most other,
I lop i Rogers

CIiAHEMORE, oklo., Aug.
The i III. ial returns of the I lection In
Rogers county are as follows; Oub
"inatorlal. Dunlop Wlllloms 107,
Robertson 2;!i. l'sT. Herring
!T. Jennings km. Senatorial, Oor

Hayes 3d
Williams liTsullng,
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last
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shl.ini lnv
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pre. met out of ti.. tin
812.
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Itt. Ear attorn)

660. Qiddlngs
Key 14. Slate In isurel

4.11'. Alexander 801.
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OKLAHOMA ' ' . The

officuil i of foUl ..Min
lask. II, l Milan.

fflclal i mint will probably not lc
completed before Saturday,

Tin- reason given for the la

'tin- number of candidates ami the
new nsml on ballots
rotating the candidates,
which makes vote difficult to

quickly.

James

in tin 'it.si district; W. W
Hastings is .1. klaxey ami
Campbell Russell in the Second dis-
trict, incomplete report give
iiiij.i plurality in Muskogee, the

of ,M axey. Scott t has
good lead in the Blath district. Joe
B. Thompson I'lnnie weaver ate

in the Fifth di"
Bgura In Robertson, wot.
Wiin. ami Th. vot
celvcd today at ..n state In
quarters Indicate by

the
estl- - 104; Robertson,

mote. 200; West.
17.

somewhal re.iue.-- t J;" ntemiiH hour,
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Lafayette, Hi: Norvel, s: Oury, 21;
Sorrels, 2s, Trspp, ins. Van Leuven,
II.

Stale auditor: LUCaS, 170; Carter,
146; Howard. 1,414.

Attorney-genera- l, Preellng, 74;
Qlddlngo, 816; Hill. lis. Key, 187;
Caldwell, 23: Cope, 101,

United si.it.-- s senator: Oore, 1,106;
Hayes, (00.

united siaies congressman: Daven
port. Hi I Mallo, 1,016,

District judge: Flldes, 4M: l.lnn,
1,600.

State senate: Curry, 688; Davidson,
110 Vondeventer, 514.

state representative: Catts, 161;
Hudson, 864; Jonas, 818 League, 111;
McKenna, 146; kes, ?f,s.

SEEKING EXPORT OUTLET

Brokers Plan to Finance Kx-po- rt

Mlitpmcuts,

NEW CORK, Aug, A commit--
t f produce exchange members
was appointed today to devise means
of financing wheat shipments to this
port during the paralysis the ex-

port A MOOnd committee of
foreign exchange men will work for

early restoration "f axprta,
Win. ii. Kemp, chairman of the

pio.iuc. exchange committee, said all
efforts was being directed to relieve
the situation for shipper,

Thi big problem at present," Mr.
the eit of McAlester uu. Roberton pKmp "relates t the ftnonclng
a lead of .',7 oyer mis, and ol-- I of shipmeiils already on th way.
though that lead was settled I" Marine nlirance are so hlt-- a
by returns nln;ht. sdverae re- - t,, make grain export prohibltlye and

rtshortie, Kiowa and hanks ate unwilliiiK to accept bill
(Witched Ihe heavy slid discount them while there is dan.

ml of Votl
in

Thirt)
"The situation cargoes

now give Williams Rnliertoon Istuffs apparently noi bad
Jennings 221, rest trailing the grain export situation, Kemp
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Revenue Cutter ii lake it io Ken
Wk.

p.ai: HARBOR, Me., Aug. "..The
$ 6,600.000 In gold carried by Ihe
Kn.n prlngewrin Cecetle was still
abo nd tin- steamer tonight, it was
understood arrangement were i,ing

Wsshlts and mads t have tne revenue cutter Ac-

it A. Hubert- - itrose.iRuin t.k" the anld hack tn
son 'nil R I. Willi.. iu. I on ant. N. n v.,r Ihe Amlioscoi;i.ln was
1,600; ai J Jennings, Oklahoma City, I ordered h re from Portland tonight
1.077: P. K. Herring, Elk City, 70l All first and sc. ond-- . lass pissen-Rotiei-

Dunlop, r.in. Clio. West. r.2r. j g. rs had P it the ship today, Captain
Scattering unofficial returns from iPolack received authority from the
oyer the "t it. Indicate 'hat out of I Immigration officials to release the
.ippioxima'elv 80,000 votes heard I Steefag pSSSetlger, and 4.'.". were
from. Itubertaon is leading Williams senl away tonight The other J6S
by i majority of tse Jennings has will leav tomorrow.

II i I II M II Willi' AS0 Mil l PRESS III TOUT.

II K TULSA DAILY THURSOAV, M'GUST i, 11
SAPUIl'A FACTORY BUKNED

Maine.-- - I'm Ion In troycd b 1'hini. -
i .H i) Knurdn)

S MTl.l'A, Aufl I (Bp0ll.l
The Southwestern Bedding company,
factory located in Supttlpu, burned
entirely down this morning Tin tiro
department was aatled nul, but arrived
ui tim place loo 1st in nave mi) r
ilii' property,

Tin' I'll,. Kl.nl., I in II,.. rutin., r ,

About k :t n o'clock, liui tho count in
unknown, A the entire itruoture and
all the material stored 'here for tho
purpose oi' manufacturing matresseg
whs uf very Inflamsbls material, tne
flame unread ver) rapidly and pon
suincr the whole plant in u wiy
short time,

Tin- - Iom amounting in lietween
11,000 and $111.1111.' w (.-- onlj partially
cmcrcd by insurance,
Intention "f Hi. ownei

inn ii in Brunt JJusease monmcn swimmers a minutes ..t
i ""

ximiii uh possible,

WILL PLAY DAVIS MATCHES

War Won't I'l'u m till1 Playiug
fisinis Nab b.

f

l....i.l....f I ..

i

iii
MOW Auk. ' pro- - iii,..,, , . . .' .... .

la iiiii i iialn ,ial ' I'mi'i- in 1:04 (In- -.
tennis match I to-

through acheduled," wild t Pour iitonth f unbroken
Wrenn, chalrmt i the cup eottt J mneas. a of nervoua all"mlttl '. Utda) "1 has.' twli lalk.it
u--l 1 1, ..in. a.i.. ,.i .i... aii.l Urlght B dlveiiNe sop- -
y ,, a u.ui.i. i'.'.i.'. , .Iliad Hie yilaliiy uf thi ............ .'f
re to compote, Uloutaniint

King .1.' officer of tin- lirli'isli V"1' ,"r '"."T; "". '
army, has sailed for uondon from
Boa ton, i. .i Ii i."i likely to have
played on in, team had he remained

wYrenn laid the Oeruian playnra.
Otto Proltiholni and "near Kreuaer,
in; uded to eaii for Europe

FfiiiE 6F RETDBHS

HAS SMALL LEAD
SNEED WILL LIKELY CON

TEST THE RESULT.

BUI FEW PRECINCTS IN

Ihat
and48 Precincts

the County Canvassed by
Election Board.

Wiih ti.e offcial returns frm.i

tin- candidates
simmered down

hat

land, candidate for county attorney,
and his opponent, lOarl Sneed. it ap-
pears that Crosslund will receive tho
nolmnatlnh, although Hie had given
him the city precinct Is small,
he claims that outstanding precincts
will majority nearly the
oi," hundred mark.

Although Bneed and his supporters
sun are hopeful, thej practically
admitted defeat by taking steps
contest the election, Bneed that

than one hundred fifty
lelgal voles w.-r- cast for Crossland ill
the atone,

In the county commissioners'

four'
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summoned Physicians have been
consultation days, ion it ivas ad-
mitted the White light
luu hops fr hat roeovt-- i liud

most rnlhod.
lln itjsmd llitls'de

Conscious only iin, Mrs
Wilson lute ben cheerful and has
called constantly tor hei iiis'nn.l.
Kyery moment lh.il could spared
from urgent offi. duties has boen
devoted by tlio president vif-- .

IV M'lifi i..-

lid viser he wroti tender
good ofBoe ogipesllng Euro-
pean monorch stay their conflict,
from Un- - sick i" been kiv- -
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nit.rw.ni iiititstts Southern rojlwaj
dtaease det loped

Three weeks ago she seem, a lo
rally ami was well enough Walk,

a nurse-- , in the White
UmiMH irrminds. Kite near Knrd. mil
satisfaction Hardeners oui Mistaken

ntlnm Page Ten.

GERMAN CRUISER LEAVES
H'RANK PliAlii.i-.v- Harrison,

laist
Vloiolav.

Is forging ahead oppo- - MAZATf.AN, Vis ''tales, Slnaloa
nents, and Rhode, Rhode is Aug. 8 (1'i'lej in transmission.)
hopelessly behind, and although Mil Tho German cruiser Leipzig, whose
ler seven ty-fi- nrcsence h ilsed anxiety to Hnl-- i
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Missouri
railroad

with
order

I

SprltiKS,

Mexican I'lii'llh-

runnl'iK within Uewey,
voles aceorilinu" gerously bullied and

admits today Albert Williams, county,
would bruise

judge' the Oorman cruiser Littleton, Harrison,
leading Nurimbura, reported clearing Missouri Arkansas railway

votes, returns, (oi Honolulu, Pritlah gunboat agent, fractured ribs and
official the pre- - ihe harbor, l.ruls.

etnets htm margin over proceeding slowly. Rowland, Valley Springs,
General Ark., bruises.

for district also expense provisions injor-- .l
proved one-side- d affair, n,.f Htsrving refugees Mlssoui

leading pre-- ;,i,i,r,i British Herman men-o- f- reports received
elect by rote war aboard the the
over his opponent. Pildes. California, which caring for were running speed

enrle
turns rccelvod unofficial source turbldo plann hasten Queretaro

(Continued where will rendexvous with thi
i lenern ibregon.

THE POSITION OF THE WORLD
The World lias certain well defined and matured opinion the

prohibition question end the futility ot the attempt absolute
prohibitory World has nevi i spress these opinions
openly and fearlessly whenever and wherever demanded.
has never hidden behind has fought the Its
have own and never (or sale. lias always and ewr for
everything and anything which made for tho upbuilding Tulsa and of
the state.

Because did not believe prohibition, did hot
the possibility the enforcement the prohibitory law, because

believed ihat the cause temperance be promoted throusfh
the local option Inw and and rigid regulation the.
liquor traffic, The World has been denounced hte platform
pulpit th organ the bOOtlsgger and the the thuirs and
thlsvsa ami dJsreputobl elements tin- - community and the

ho men utleriiiK that falsehood km Leans that they wen- - not
telling truth, ami were either incapable making allowance for
honest difference opinion great were turning fine
point for thir own Hut that neither not there.

The World profoundly convinced and has been profoundly oonvinoedj

for some time that there are questions, more vital questions, that
th prohibition question. Issue the purity
ballot, the count the the returns according conyn

and the VolOS Ihe people. What man tills community.
Pharisee publican, saint sinner, i;reat who

liey.s the purity the ballot tinder the present election system"
man tho community who believe

always counted east? What man with sufficient to BSCQpl

ihe observation ward the asylum who know that right the
city Tulsa and rlalit here the county the will

of the people has been time and again Subverted and overthrown
through manipulation and corruption? And WhSfl that condition becomes

settled practice, might say habit, the liberty and the property
ihe people the mercy the men who are Charge the counting,
i,et count votes," remarked cynical politician, not
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ill,-- , miii Man Hud Narrow

Three younit women and one man
were i .now mo nana
park loot o'clock when
twu the women gol beyond Ihelf
depth the wuioi The rose lor
t the wus tlghtli held
by them and the third young
bei itnn Ini frantic effin
of the two had gotten Into the
deeper water

None of Hi'- namei flv
urlng 'hi' Incident could be learned
hint nbjrhi number of man awim

is fin. iiiy got all four the per"
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Some Reports Say Are
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Awry, lo the of- - and shipowner. Sailed I btnise.l
riciai returns, he practically fr,,m this poi I Monday). Newton
that Avery be the nominee. Nothing it .P"wn here of the Arkansas, severe

in the county nice. J, W, h Ark.,
Woodford is by more than five i last as North
hundred unoffdsl while Thi si al
the canvass of Algerine al anchor s

civ. a wide Evacuation i w. TJudge Bchaffer, Iturblde is sending t per- -
The contest judge wnal for the re- - Musi the 'lead snd were

to be a t'unn city. All u
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a exi two to on, I have delivered motor car and Ihe nam
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. Un led .ui I 'ago Thn

Sit amor Halted In i.nlr
NEW ORLEANS, Aug I The

Brltlah steamer Antllllan, whli h sal lea
from lore yesterds) for Liverpool,
having "ii boar. i ten army reservists
and 'orrylns a enrsro "l 160,000 l sh- -

is of I when tl
gulf cutslde th.- Agents
sleamet slated tonight that ihe An rariPt
tilllsn I a. I I. token a propeller ami de
nied that tin vessel was awaiting th
u rival of a convoy,

M iMiOV'H Wl 11 KM I I

Common gratitude foi tho
unfailing advocacy, without pur
chasi of my candidacy, and
through it of Tulsa's just claim
.. t. presentation In congress, d;c

tate thai i. publicly and by way
of final word, reprove the sua
g stion mad I hs I i n a.-

fool to the Support "f th Tulsa
Dally World

T attempt to analyse the eon
iiibuting causes to ihe result,
even u I desired, and I do not,
would avail nothing at this time
I content myself with the state-
ment, m ncrally understood, thai
ir i had been accorded by my
own the generous support
tin,. World so unstintedly gave
me, Insti ad of being niched
for Persons! and political ends
unworth of the Democracy and
tho rlttsenshtp of this grsal
country, I hod dot foiled In that
for which i itrove and Tulss bad
realised s gnu where tods) sb
reckons h.ss.

in thn contest mads against
me, in the campaign just closed,
was summed all the falsl'y and
treachery "f the human hearl
H was rare and, for me. refresh-
ing to have found a sleadfusl
fill nd, a man who. through
'very embittered hour, stood for
the rriflo of himself to tho
Producer that i might sui-'ee-

and Tolas Had faun. Need t

write his name BttgOM l.oiiot,.
i dm r of Tut Dally
World.
(Signed pat m U.LiiV.
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HALTED

FIR JT BIO BATTLE OF THE WAR WAS
DAY WHEN ARMY SOUGHT TO

LIEGE

KAISER'S mi LOST SEVERAL THOUSAND

I

FOUGHT YESTER
GERMAN

CAPTURE

THAT LITTLE BELGIUM MAY BE THE
TLEFIELD FOR THE GREATEST

WAR IN HISTORY

SEVERAL EEL AN BOATS CAPTURED BY ENCLAND

Russian Cavalry Advance Have Penetrated Ten Miles into
German Territory Without Any Serious

Opposition.

Germany, in pushing licr adva throtigli Belgium, has mot
uitli opposition arouud Liege, where Belgian forces, accord-ill- s

in offieiul advices reachiim Hrugsela. have rnnulsod Uie flr.
man armj of Hie Meuse uuder General 'on Etnmich.

The Germans are reported in have Inst several k,,ousaud killed
ud h oiinded.

Field Marshal Kitchener Ims been appointed secretary n' state
lor war m the iintisii cauuiel and will nave under his direction
the niilttarj campaign agaiuat Germany.

reneli troops have joined the Belgians in opposing the progress
of Germany through Belgium aud n is reported that possibly Groal
Britain may scud reinforcements

The president of the United States lias proffered his services
as mediator to the European nations ni war.

The German ambassador will leave hhiglaud Thursday by boat,
Both at St, Petersburg and Berlin, the German and Russian em-

bassies respectivelj have been attacked by mobs.
The capture of several German steamers bj the British is N

ported and Ihe British cruiser Atupliiou lias sunk the Hamburg-America- n

liner Koenigin Lttise, recently converted into a mine
l..er.

Russian lllllll'-- plltl'lls ll,le pellet rut
man .

travelers returning from Ihe North s
liusti!.- warships were to be seen,

ten mil's min Gef"

word that

A Day of Rumors.
LONlMrN, Ann. B, The firsl .la, oi Ihe war for Great Britain

has been a iia,t of suspense and pui n. Everj half hour a Ereah

"extra" was ghouted through the streets with some startling
rumor.

The sum total f the rumors was thai cannonading had been
heard ofi all the coasts of Rurope, The nation's mind and heart
am wiih the fleet; also it is proud in iis confidence and every one
awaits a bulletin of a great battle, Bui concerning the navy's
whereabouts, plans or strateg) the newspapers do noi even specu-
late.

The first fruits uf the war are several German vessels brought
into harbor bj British cruisers and others impounded in port.

Tins was the day's Duly news, so far us British naval nml
military operations were concerned, The vote of $500,000,000 tor
war purposes and the appointment Field Marshal Earl Kitchener
us secretary for war were twu government measures of great
inportance.

The German embassy has 1 n granted a special train and
cruiser take Ihe stall' tn a Holland port,

A notice un Ihe door "American embassy" was posted this
wheat, i now anchored In Ihe afternoon

bar, "t the

i

tho

i

fVmericalt secretari Lauahlin terurjo--

issumed charirc tin- premises.

circulation
Hun yesterday

Guards

strong

no

bo

1'..

ni
Neither Ureal Britain uor Austria has declared war mi the

other as yd and the Austrian ambassador l as received no instruc-
tions In I'aVo Lull' Illll.

Bverj iiuportaul newspaper in England lias announced its
whole hearted support nf tie- government, Even the Irish press has
joined m the concord. The Prince "i Wales is aboul tn issue an
appeal fur funds to relieve tin- distress. A committee composed of
members of the house of eommons das been formed for the purpose.
It includes I

Walter Itoiia

Irwin

Kiolit Unit 11. 1. A

Heavy Firing Heard.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. Hesvj firing was heard it variot

points un tin- North leg today. Denmark is isolated all stean
I ship and railway communication having ceased.

Ultimatum to Italy.
LtONDON, Alio. ti. German 1ms senl an tiltimatun to 1 al

Il. pul--- ,l I o r, - ItUck.
BRDMttLB, via London, Aug.

via Paris Official dispatches report

Mm of

V.

bring

i;

".

v.

i.. un. io- - Lost llenvlly,
Bnt'lWELS, Aug 6., Ma Paris

II IS .,, i ll il,iw.,..,l
that tho Bebjtums haie repulsed all and wounded is the t.,: pah by tht
attacks bj the Uertnaii' In Ihe hcikI .crin'Ul army of the Meu.- f .r Us at- -
borhood of LJege. The Belgians de- - ta.-- on Liege The Belgians mud a
llvered s yigorous counter attack, heroic defense, repulsing lhs Qet
killing all the tlermans who bad mans after heavy and Continuous
passed the fort. fighting

The fortifications afforded odmlr-- l ti . fortified position ..f Ltegs bad
aide resist ono t.. Osrmon shell to support on Wednesdai rue general
IT1MIIIM f , , It, i. ll,,., uh.i.L itt It,.. il..r n u Tl... If.. I

lull dsy, wa sbsolutel) unharmed Th. glsn forts resisted the advance fierce- -
llelgian uvlstors proved iet , wl.it as u ,"o did m t suffer, i me p. g ua
good in Hie Hermans Sev.r.i' r. Ilia t Idrnn SttOC ed und UTOV ha.--

have been shot al VIM ODd Hie town in Sli t man sqiiadt 'ins.
lias bee,, hum- -. I Putin h mdrsJ wiundeJ Ovrmsns


